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MEDFOIID BlAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDWENDHNT NHWflPArKn
JUMMHUKD KVEItr AITlillNOON

KXCKPT SUNDAY. HV THH
MKMFORD PIUNTINQ CO.

Tha Democratic Times, The Mtdfonl
Mull. Tho Medford Trlbun, Tho South-r- n

Orofiontnn, Tho AShlnnd Trlbun.
Office Alnll Tribune Hnlldlnir.

North Fir dtrcot; phono, Main (031,
Home 76.

OKORQti TUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as Becond-clAA- B matter at Med- -
ford, Urenor umicr mo nci 01 uarco ,

17.
Offlclnl Paper of tho City of Mrdford

Official Pnpor of Jackson County. . .
ftUBSCRXFTXOK KATEC

One yenr, by mall 9B.0O
Orio month, by inn II .SO

Tor month, delivered by carrier In
Mcdford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .,, 6'

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. J.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

(WORK OXBCTJXASXOV.
Dally average for six months ending

December 31, 1910, 2731.

mil Iaid Wlr TTnlW 7rM
Dlipatchrs.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on salo at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Tortland Hotel NoC; Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

MEDrORD, OKEOOK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fa&teat
arrowing city In Orecon.

Population U. & census 1810; 8840;
estimated, 1911 10,000.

Five nunarca inouaanu aonar urnTnj
Water System completed. Riving finest
nunnlv nuro mountain wat
teen miles ot street being paved and
contracted for at a cost excecdlnc SI
O00.0C0. making & total ot twenty mllei
ofpavement.

PostOfflco recolptu for year ending
March 31, 1811, show increase or ii per
cent. Bank deposits a gain of 21 pet
cent.

Ilanner fruit city In Oregon Rorui
River Spltxonborg apples won swoop.
etaken prizo ami title or

"AfSU KTag of the VTorlA.
av tho National Apr-l-n Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Kewtowns won

Xlrat rrizo la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing
cents for postage for fhe finest comrou
nlty pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

-

Tlio Canine Protest.
Said the llttlo mongrel bow-wo- w

To tho mastiff, slick and stout,
"Thero's a civic movement browing
That Is aimed kick us out.
Let us call a protest meeting
Down on Main beside the tracks
Thcro to baffle all tho scheming

j

.That Is dono behind our backs."

AH tho dogs within tho city
To tho smallest yellow pup
Turned1 out early at tho meeting
And they sent their protests up.
Wlicntha people heard the racket
Like n nation rent with woe,
Ilowllngs, yowllngs, moaning, groan--

lngs,
They nil cried "Those dogs must go."

Thus it was tho protest meeting
Ended in an awful rout
Dogs wont scudding every whlchway
And their coubo was down and out.
So it is in lots of meetings
Words aro shouted botween friends
And tho sessions end in riot
Too much nolso defeats our ends.

-
C0MMUNICATI0H.

f--

To tho Editor: It was with nntdi
gratification that I read n Jato edi-

torial in your paper concerning ilic
tiiibjcet of do.! in Mud ford, mid
hopo that h the heginunu: of u cru
sndo movement nniusl the nuiKaiifC,
ns fhoy lmvo heenmo too many in
our little city. During my two and
a half years residence hero I have
tried to live up to the filonu "Beau-
tify tho City," and I hcnrtily endorse
it in every way I ean, but I find my

Jahor and expense is mnny timet,
frustrated by tho numberless dojjs
thai are, allowed to roam at will. The
owners of dogs resent any interfer-
ence on tho subject and think they
should hove tho privilugo of owning
dopj if they wish, hut thoy do not
remember tho olhor man's rights in
jtlio mill (or, therefore we must bear
with tho iinnoyaneo or fence

against, the instriibion of
jjouio olhor man's dog. I wish also

. to Hicuc of tho unsanitary sido of
itho inntter. I have often felt
jtitrougly on this subject hut do not
know how to find n remedy. It

scorns uHdlcjSK to try to work through
our couiKjiliiieii, us thoy aaro nearly
all owners of dogs and do not have
any sympathy with tho subject.
Thero is neither room nor use for a
dog in town, nnd J hope you will pur-
sue tho (lanipaigu and eniiso tho nl

of u nuisance to mnny who'
uro property owiiors and tax payers
mid fcul thoy havo rights to ho

L. R.

OUKHAL1S, Wn. Firo last niclit
destroyed tbo Spalding hotel. Tho
guests escaped, Losa $15,000.

OAKLAND, Cal. Threo hundred
switchmen 'u'ro bacl at work In tho
local railroad yards today aftor es-

tablishing it record of two strikes in
one day. Doth strikes wero called
HBftlust tlio Southern Pacific com-
pany within a period ot M hours.

GREAT BRITAIN RUBS IT IN.

THE coronation durbar is a cruel and costly voinindor
Indians thai thovNaro a conouorcd noonlo.

It is Great Britain's adroit method of "rubbing it in."
Queen Victoria was the first; British" sovereign to have

a durbar (by proxy) 1877, just 20 years after the fall of
Delhi when the last spark of Indian independence was
extinguished. King Edward announced his succession m
more impressive fashion in 11)03, when he and Alexandra
were represented by the Duke anil Duchess of Connaught

And now Ucorge and Alary, "king-empero- r" and
"queen-empress,- " are to show themselves to "their loyal
subjects" a vast majority of whom hale them and all
they represent most cordially .nnd the ceremonies lead-
ing up to, during, and following "tho biggest show on
earth" will be attended by a pomp and circumstance and
a lavish expenditure of money absolutely without parallel
in the world's history. It. will be tho' first time that a
British sovereign has set foot on Indian soil.

Every stage of the projected "roval progress" is inter
preted by the native population as a calculated insult.

The royal-part- y, arriving at Bombay early in Decem-
ber, will be heralded by booming cannon, and the whole
city will turn out to see the alien who is their emperor.
The king will enter Delhi through ShadrDarwaza King's
Gate which was used in olden days only by native roy-
alty.

Here will come the princes of India, heavv with gold
and silver and stones without
their bodyguards, their bands

with their elephants,
of soldierv, the

utmost cornel's of the country, with smiles on their lips
aim gurs m rneir nanus, ro mane omesanee ana swear alle-
giance to the successor to their ancient power.

Then the king will go At this moment the
sultan of Ncgal, whose house was ancient before the first
Saxc-Cobur- g was born, is rounding up the beasts in his
jungle, like any gamekeeper, in order that George V may
have plenty of billets for his 'bullets.

Then Calcutta and the last and crowning humilia-
tion. A pageant reproducing the outstanding events in
Indian history, first, the ancient philosophy and culture
of these oriental people; then the comiug of the British,
ruthless and dominant; the long wars which broke the
spirit of India; the last expiring effort to regain what had
been lost which found expression in the mutiny, a little
more than 50 veal's ago and, finally, the "Black Hole
of Calcutta."

India secths with sedition. The spirit of revolution
has gained such a foothold in the country that it is doubt-
ful if its advance can ever be checked. A merciless policy
of repression has failed to put down this sullen resistance
on tho part of India's mysterious millions.

Last summer the crops failed. On the heels of drought
has followed famine, and plague. India's 300,000,000
never far from the starvation line, have crossed it.

India's normal death rate is 40 per 1000. Plague and
famine claim a million lives each year, according to offi-
cial figures. From the plague alone 0,354,000 died in the
ten years ending 1909. Thousands die in districts never
visited by the official enumerators.

This year conditions in India arc not normal; they are
worse than normal. "Whole towns and villages arc
stricken. There are not enough well to care for the sick
and dying; not enough living to bury the dead. Under
these circumstances it is not strange that a tremendous
cry of protest has gone up from the Indian people against
the mockeiy of holding the durbar, ostensibly a period of
rejoicing, this year. The money might be better spent.

The bulk of Englishmen at home are opposed to it on
the same ground. A large section of the English press has
pointed out with an outspokenness unusual when the sub-
ject under discussion is the king, that humanely speaking
it is cruel, and politically speaking it is unwise, to hold the
durbar at this time.

The lord chamberlain's reply was that "there would be
no alteration of the original plans."

Parliament voted .$600,000 to defray the king's ex-
penses at this end of the journey. The Indian government
has appropriated $5,625,000. Another $15,000,000 will be
squandered by the native ridel's in "official" expenses
which must conic from the pockets of the common people
in increased taxes.

The reason: It is the English government's policy that
300,000,000 whipped and subjugated Asiatics must not bo
permitted to forget that Britannia not only rules the
waves, but also has a stranglc-hol- d on India.

HEAR ADMIRAL

FRRBJI SUIT

Sensational Allegations Arc Mario in

Suit for Divorce Brought uy Mrs.

Lillian Moore Against Her Million

aire Husband.

REDWOOD CITY, Cal Nov. 14.
beiiKiilioiuil allegations, linking tho
names of a rear admiral hi the Unit
ed States navy nnd 11 millionaire lurn
her king with lira. Lillian Moore,
who is suing her millionaire hushuud.
J. J. Moore, for a divorce, leaked out
today in tho crows complaint filed by
tho hti&hnnd. The trial opened in the
superior court before Judgo Uncle
liero todny,

Moore alcgeH (hat his life'w two
children before her marriage to hini
aro hoiib of Hour Admiral I'liclprf.

Mooro charges his wife with having
confessed l meeting Phelps in Hon-

olulu nnd Ran I'Vnncispo, nnd with
admitting that pliclps in tho father
of two of her three children,

price,
native from

LONGEST ROAD

IS PROJECTED

French Capitalists Plan Construction

of Railroad From Algiers to Mom- -

bassa, 6300 Miles-- Will Cross All

Africa.

PARIS, Nov. 14. A trmiK-Afrie- n

railway, the longest in tho world,
from Algiers to MombiiHsn, OU0O

miles in Icpgiii, is projected by
Freneli capitalists. II may he 111 op-
eration within ton years,

London will ho brought within
nine days of Johannesburg, South
Africa, now eighteen days; Hrussols
will bo Jive days from tho Uelgian
Congo, now forty days;

...
tho distance

P niiom rrnucu to uu;o Toliud, now
ninety days, will he reduced' to four.

Look at nil of tho real estate' ads
and at much of tho real estnto ad.
wirtfsod, before invoHtinr

Ilusklns for Health.

MEANEST MAN

FOUND AT LAST

J. H. Orr In Whose Field Rodgcrs

Fell Sunday Demands $10 Dam-

ages Unit Had Been Plowed but

Not Planted.

PASADKN'A, Cut., JCov. M.-S- till

nimble to uecouttt for tho direct onuo
of tlio mishap which almost ontlod hi

life Sunday afternoon I'alhniith P.
ledgers, truiis-coutiui'iit- nl lnitir,
who fell with his hiplauo when with-
in sight of Long lUmcli, tho terinin-ott- s

of his ocean to oeoan flight
propped up in bod in Ids ipiarlers at
tlio llotel Maryland declared today
that ho would complete Ins flight a
soon as ho had sufficiently rucove
cd.

"J guess I mu- -l have gone to sleep
on tho job," he said. "I low far I

fell or whether I was trying to laud
s a mystery even to me. li I wa

trying to avoid any wires I can't
remember it nor do 1 remember any
particular touble with the cuejiie
Thu machine and its hearings uciv
all worn out before 1 started. 1

knew it but I did not wish to diop-Min- t
tho crowd at Long Hunch. I

known my mechanicians are mil to
hlnine, because I hoy are niiioug the
most efficient in the United State-..- "

To his great delight liudgers, who
is mi inveterate Muokar. was allowed
two cigars, today. Hat even tho
were not sufficient to curb his in
over the news that J. IT. Orr, in
whosc flowed field ho fell, had re-

fused to allow the wrecked biplane l.i
he removed until lie was paid fin
damages to the frc-ld-y turned soil, in
which nothing had yet boon phitiln!

"Its the first time," said Undg-i- s
"in my cross country flight that I

have been called on for a cent bv
owners of ground where I luiulct
with my machine."

Apples ind Potatoes.
Wo havo Just received tlio luteal

report from Washington, dated No-

vember S. Under Iho head of apples
wo see nveraco production of 1911
crop is 62.1 per cent of tho full crop,
against 43.G ppr cent of tbo full crop
of 1910. ,

In July last wo reckoned the crop
25 per cent moro than Inst year.
Shortly nfter the rain came wo nindo
It 33 per cent. This Inct report of
tho government shows thnt wo under-
estimated It instead of overestimated
It. We mention these facts becnus
soino of our western friends stated
that our fgures were Incorrect. A
SO per cent inorenso compared with
last year menus an extra 11,000,000
barrels.

1'ntntocM.
Tho last government rcjiort dated

Novembor 8 gives:
Avorago bushels per aero:

1910. 1911
New York 71 105
Michigan 9J 105
Wisconsin lie 90
Maine 119 22(
Pennsylvania , , GG 8S
Colorado ... . ; 35 100

1911 1910
Kstltnatn Hstlmnto

Now York . 3Q.784.000 H,C7C,000
Mich 29,328,000 35,175,000
Wis 30.1CO.000 21,700,000
Mnlno .... 21,170,000 27,910,000
Penn 17,300,000 28.100,000
Colo 2275,000 C.500,000

131,377,000 107,151,000
131,377,000

Oof itlency 1911 37,771,000

Price Channcs Small.
NKW YORK, Nov. M.Prlco

changes at tho oponlng of today's
stock market wore small and irregu-
lar. Tho market was unfavorably
affected by tho1 'ouster suit againiit
tho International Harvester company
In Missouri. This slock drooucd
5 C-- 8. American Smelting sold off
a point and other lenders a substan-
tial fraction.

Tho market c!osedN steady. Uondu
woro Irregular.' V--

Campaifjn Plaans Discussed.
Washington; .n. c, Nov. 14.

I'Juns for tho republican campaign
for tho presidency next fall wero dis-

cussed by Prosldont Taft and his cab-

inet hero today at tho first, meotlng
of thnt body nearly throe months.
President Taft'fl noxt mossugo to
congress nlfio camo in for consider-
able discussion.

Notice.
Notice is horoby lvon that tbo

undorslgned will apply to tho city
council nt Its meeting to bo hold
November 21, 1911, nt 7:30 p. in.,
for a llconso to sell malt, spirituous
and vinous liquors at wholesale In
quantities to consumora direct at Us
place of business No. 10 North
Front street, Mbdford, Oregon, for
n porind of Hlx months,

YOUNG & HALT.
Nov, 9, mi, IH

TRYING TO LINE

STATE FOR TAFI

LocnlRcpuullcnns Aro In Receipt uf

Many Letters From Committee

Having Tail's Renomlnatlon in

View Progressives tu Work Later.

Local republicans arc in receipt of
letters from Stale Senator Hen Sell-
ing who is evidently determined t

coinhut Iho rapidly rising sentiment
ugaiiiKt President Tuft's

in Oregon,
Tho self-appoint- Tuft campaign

coiumitloe is eidenllv nltomptiiig tn
got (ho republicans united in support
of their plum

The committee is scheming to or- -

OPEN--
For Business

UICOINH & liKNUK'S
Hocumt-llni- ul Storo

at 3C South (Hupo Street.
Olvo us a call nud wo will trcnl

you fair.
Highest cash prlco for second hnud

goods of all klndi

Medford
Employment

Agency
FOIt BALK

7 room houso modern, $800
down, bal, to suit,

5 room bungalow close In $1000
down, Iml. in payments.

2 good watches $3 each.
Horso nud buggy, o. 1

horso, only 7 years old; $200.

TIIADB

25 Vj acres to trndo for city
property.

12 room house for ncnsigo.
Houno In Seattle to Hado for

acreage hero.

HIJNTALS.

All kinds of houses to rent.
Will attend to tho routing of

your house.
3 furnished Iioiihcs.
2 furnished rooms for nion only

$2 week. 2 blkH from P. O.

WANTED

Girls for housework.

5. f. a. bittner
t?oom 7, 'palm blk.

r.. - ito Nash Hotel
Phono 4111; Home, .

Wo Also Show

of

This Wonderful Edison Production
Consisting of 3000 Feet

A Slilo-splltl- nn comedy-re- el of
1000 feet

Kiiiiime county cniimilllccs o work fur
Tall, and white Iho commillcos will
lie supposed to work only for the in-
imical fortunes of the prcsidou!, pro
grcssivoH assert that luwly lick for
oilier Hlaiidpallei's will he put in lor
Kood mciiHura Inter.

BKATTLU, Wn. Nov. llalsload
lies near death hero an a result of
injuries iiitHtaltied when ho wiih
struck by an liiteiurlmu oar.

Wo Ittty and Hell All Kluda ot

Second Hand Goods.

SI. .!. Pll.aiKIt, Prop.
Jin .North l'lr

Home 2t.1t Hell JIOTU

arc tho two chief ar' files of our
business. The dorks and Wntchos
which we nro offui-lu- are tho very
hunt made and inmlthi'ly reliable.
Wo also carry a large slock of very
fine gold and silver Jewelry, rlnns.
plus, brooches, hrtu-olrls- , chains,
charms, lorl.i'U, etc , etc.

TKD JT.WEI.nH.
103 W. MAIN

Where you will find Hip licit
workmanship on your flue gar-

ment. We take thu Utmost

caro with everything entrusted
to us, nud gtiurautoo that you

will bo absolutely satisfied

.villi results.

The Star

.MKOrOItt), OHH.

I

TAR
4000 Feet

Film

Foul
Play

Too Many
Engagements

Admission 10c

Valley Second

Hand Store

WtcKes andClochs

KELLER

mm

Steam Laundry

KJMHI

Tho pooplo t Ibis cliy should buy

"Mado In Oroium" goods Irnm Iho

local inoiehaiits whenever tho prim
and ipiallly nro eipml to Ifliiitorn
made goods.

Where to Go
Tonight

SAVOY THEATRE
Unilor Mow fctiumiremoiil

Plrnt Hun, l.lcimm'il Motion Pltittintn.
('loan Hliow, C'ourleoiiN Tnntiuriit.

Kntak II, Hull, Prop.
lOo TUW CENTfl lOo

fWr4h
ISIS THEATRE j

inn nonii.K hill
THH n.uitiroNH

j Comedy, Hinging nud Talking I
I I lore Ih tho somewhat different g

s comedians In one of Ihslr comedy J

creations entitled. "Ills Day Off," I

i lit which they Introduce alt kinds
4 of comical situations as well as

some good sinning and a brand- -

I new bunch of Jokes. If you want X

X to enjoy a hearty laugh this Is Iho X

X plurn whoro you will get double
s your money's worth. It's a scream, i
X HTII.Ii ANOTIlUll

.11 -.-M l.llil,M. WKIiUS S

Nuclei) V IVwullo Kiitcilnlucr
All of Midforil's uiiisle lovers will
bo pleased by tho atinouucemout X

I of Miss Wells' local appcurouuo.
1 this is one or 1110 strtinnwi ae.is

in 11 miiii 111 Yiunit'Yiiii', I'.rnry- -

whero she has ftpiuxtrod she has X

been a tremendous hit. pncftlug J
a beautiful nlc, which she urn i
In advnulHHo In classic as well X

hh nor kiohi cnuraciur souks.

lltlll l HIIUUV I'lHIHJ' IIIKIIl IN

amateur ulitht nnd (ho children's j
imilluco Saturday. J

I

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

THEATRE
TONIGHT

The GREAT, WONDERFUL, MYSTERIOUS

HAT VllijLJLly
See this marvelous man, enjoy his
exseptional entertainment and
hear him talk. Ask him ques-
tions, he will answer all of them
He does marvelous things. Even
chains and handcuffs are but toys
to this great man. : : : : :

Positively No Increase in Prices
MATINEE EVERY DAY


